CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 417-2001

To layout and dedicate certain land for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Markham Road.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land to form part of the public highway Markham Road, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 06050-0111 (LT)

   Parcel Plan –1, Section M2219

   Being Block 20 (1 Foot Reserve) on Plan 66M-2219 designated as PARTS 1, 2 and 3 on Plan 66R-18901, both the said Plans being in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Metropolitan Toronto, (No. 66)

   in the City of Toronto (formerly the City of Scarborough) and Province of Ontario is laid out and dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of Markham Road.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 1st day of June, A.D. 2001.

CASE OOTES, JEFFREY A. ABRAMS,
Deputy Mayor Acting City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)